
TUIE CÂNADIAN ENTOMOLOGIST.

For the first few day's the spoôimens captured will ho found to be eearly al
of the maie sox, but after this the fenialos bogin to appear and both sexes
are found together during the remainder of their short season of life which,
doos not usually extend beyond the first woek in Julv. Sometimes an odd
specimen may ho taken Juter than this, but it is always batterod and worn,
as if the protraction of its life beyond the usual time had been attended by
many struggles and ffightings.

On the 4tli of June, 1570, wve enclosed a captured female je a pili box for
the purpose of obtaieing eggrs. The box was not examined tili the 7 th> w'hen
several eggs were foued attached to iLs sides. The length of the egg was
3-lOOthis of an iech. It was nearly globular ie shape, fiattened a littie ut the
place of attueliment. Its eolor was pale yellowish green and it was covered
ivith a very fine network, the spaces between the meslhes bcing sliitly
depressed.

The young larva hatchcd on the l9th aed 2Oth. The box was flot exam-
ined on the 19th, and when looked into on the 2Oth, seveî'ul o? the Young
cieatures were too înuch weakenud fur want u? fuod to recover. There wereû
two or three whieh promised well, but after the first few daSs only one sur-
vived, whicIi lias be watched over with much care and fed on grass.

Description of the larva fresh. froxu the eg.Lnt.5ý-10Oths of an
inch. Head very large, dark brown with a few yellowibli hairs.

Body above duli whitish, with a dorsal and three lateral stripes of pale red,
on each segment are a number of thick, short hairs or smiall spinos, each aris-
in- fromn a minute tubercle aed tipped with a smuall rounded linob. Under
surface whitish, semi- transparent, foot and legs the saine.

No description of this inseet was talion between the first and second moult-
ing-s, but after the second moult, July 2Oth, the foilowiing notes were taken:

ienegth .85 inch. Anterior segnients nearly cylindrical, postorior onisci.
forai. "Head mnedium size, largrer than second segmnent, flat in front, with a
fiattened ridge above; color pale greenish, with a black dot on eaeh side aed
a number of pale brown dots arrangcd nearly in transverse rows, and thickly
covered with very short whitish hairs sprieging, froin sinaîl bulb-like tubercles;
mndibles darki brown.

B3ody above greonish grey, thickly covered with small whitish tubercles
similar to these on head, from ench of whieh arises a single short brown or
reddish brown hair; a reddish brown dorsal stripe, and a faint sub-dorsal
line of the same on which is a row of dots o? a sirnilar color but o? a little
darker shade, most distinct on middle segments; there is aise a stigmata
band- of the saine, edged below with with yeliowish green, and a second fair.t


